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Never has it felt more important to be part of a Team; whether
you’re a group of friends, work colleagues or distanced family.
Whilst we might still be working & training apart, we will all
come back together soon. So, what better focus to have that to
create a team to take part in some of the best events in the UK?
A team can start with just eight members with no upper limit and there are
many pre-event and on-the-day benefits to take advantage of.
If you want to make it an extra special race day experience, we can add all sorts
of additional features, which will support your team during training, as well as
the event day itself.
Have a look at the events and either go straight to the booking pages or email
Teams@limelightsports.club if you want to tailor you experiences even more!

Etape Caledonia
1 5 M AY 2 0 2 2
Etape Caledonia is a mass participation cycling
event that has attracted more than 35,000
people since it debuted in 2007, and the next
edition is taking place on Sunday 15 May 2022.
With 5,500 places on offer each year, this sell out
event attracts riders from all over the country
to take on one of the most breath-taking rides
through the spectacular Scottish Highlands.

• £99 + vat per person

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE

• Race pack delivery

Includes a free parking space, special delivery
of your race packs, exclusive Etape Caledonia
gift and guaranteed same wave entry as your
colleagues*. Bespoke packages are available for
an additional fee. 
Click here to register a team now!


• Medal & exclusive gift
• Guaranteed same
wave
• Name change

• Parking on-site

Hackney Half
2 2 M AY 2 0 2 2
The Hackney Half is London’s largest half
marathon, with over 29,000 entrants. It’s the
headline event of the Hackney Moves Festival
located on the famous Hackney Marshes.
The route passes by East London landmarks
including Hackney Empire, Victoria Park,
Broadway Market and Hackney Wick. Brass bands,
drumming groups and DJs are on hand every
mile of the course to keep runners trailblazing to
the finish line at a party pace.

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE
Each ticket includes access to the official Team
marquee, complimentary breakfast, plus access
to private toilets and changing facilities. The
fun doesn’t stop after the finish line. Post race
celebrations will go on at the exclusive Team bar.
Click here to register a team now!


• £89 + vat per person
• Medal
• Name change
• Partner products
• Exclusive team
marquee entry:
• breakfast 
• toilets/changing
• cash bar

Blenheim Palace
Triathlon
2 8 - 2 9 M AY 2 0 2 2
The UK’s most breath-taking triathlon, the
Blenheim Tri combines a world class event
experience, with unparalleled scenery and an
idyllic family day out.
A range of challenges designed for the beginner
to the seasoned triathlete.

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE
Includes guaranteed same wave entry for your
team and name change up to 2 weeks before the
event. Blenheim Triathlon finisher t-shirts and
sponsor discounts online.
Bespoke packages such as private marquees and
catering are available for an additional fee. For more
information contact Teams@limelightsports.club
Click here to register a team now!


• £129 + vat per entry
• Guaranteed same
wave
• Name change
• Medal
• Partner products
• Toilets/changing
• Chill out area

ASICS London 10K
1 0 J U LY 2 0 2 2
The ASICS London 10k is a summer street party
on the move, passing by the City’s most iconic
landmarks. It’s one of the only events to run down
Regent St and across Westminster Bridge.
In 2022, 16,500 runners are expected to take to the
streets, with thousands of spectators cheering
them on.

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE
As an ‘ASICS London 10k Team’ you will be eligible
to receive exclusive offers from the event’s official
brand partners. 
You will have access to the team hospitality area
where you can mingle with your colleagues and
network with other corporate teams.
Click here to register a team now!


• £79 + vat per person
• Name change
• Medal
• Marketing inclusion
• Access to NEW team
hospitality area

London Triathlon
6 - 7 AUGUST 2022
Every year, the streets of our iconic capital city
are taken over by our community of incredible
triathletes. The London Tri offers a unique urban
route, giving you the chance to swim, bike and
run right past London’s world-famous landmarks.

• £149 + vat per entry

Of course - it’s the worlds’ biggest and best triathlon,
so you get the opportunity to race through central
London for the bike leg of the event.

• Medal

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE

• Access to NEW team
hospitality zone

Includes access to a Team marquee which will serve
a complimentary breakfast, tea & coffee, plus access
to private toilets and changing facilities.
 espoke packages such as private marquees and
B
catering are available for an additional fee. For more
information contact Teams@limelightsports.club
Click here to register a team now!


• Name change
• Same wave entry

• Marketing inclusion

London Duathlon
4 SEPTEMBER 2022
The world’s biggest & best duathlon, and it’s no
surprise why. One of only two events a year to close
Richmond Park, the London Duathlon offers you the
chance to run-bike-run on fully closed roads through
London’s wildest and most scenic green space.

• £99 + vat per entry

Over 40% of the field are first timers, making the
London Duathlon a fun and friendly experience for all.

• Medal

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE

• Access to NEW team
hospitality zone

Includes guaranteed same wave entry within each
distance and sponsor discounts online. You will also
have access to the new team hospitality zone.
 espoke packages such as private marquees and
B
catering are available for an additional fee. For more
information contact Teams@limelightsports.club
Click here to register a team now!


• Name change
• Same wave entry

• Marketing inclusion

Oxford Half
16 OCTOBER 2022
The Oxford Half provides a day of Autumn cheer
where runners come together to make some moves.
An easy commute from London, Oxford’s only half
marathon runs through its iconic city centre. The
event village in Oxford University Parks plays host
to local food, music and entertainment throughout
the weekend so runners can drink, devour or dance
through the post-race celebrations.

THE TEAM EXPERIENCE
Includes access to a Team marquee which will
serve a complimentary breakfast, tea & coffee, plus
access to private toilets and changing facilities.The
marquee is in sight of the main stage & bar, which
will feature entertainment throughout the day!
Click here to register a team now!


• £89 + vat per person
• Name change
• Medal
• Exclusive team
marquee entry:
• breakfast 
• private toilets 
• changing facilities

Chase the Sun
18 JUNE 2022
Chase The Sun is the UK’s longest single day
endurance cycling challenge. It’s a simple idea with
a unique philosophy aimed at those who love to
ride. Make it from coast to coast, east to west, from
sunrise to sunset on 18 June 2022 – is your company
up for the challenge?
The UK South ride offers a journey that cuts through
the buzzing city and green countryside, from Kent
coastline to the Somerset beaches.
Chase The Sun UK North crosses the border and
winds through the forests, rivers, castles and lochs of
Scotland, ending at sunset over the Isle of Arran.
Chase The Sun Ireland starts with sunrise at the
historic Titanic docks of Belfast, with riders taking in
dramatic coastal roads and exploring the mythical
landscapes and landmarks across the ‘emerald isle.’
For further information surrounding corporate
packages or to book places at Chase The Sun
UK South, North or Ireland, please contact
chasethesun@limelightsports.com.
If you wish to learn more about Chase The Sun,
please visit https://www.chasethesun.org/.

T H E CO R P O R AT E
EXPERIENCE
This unique challenge is a
ride, not a race – a collective
endeavour shared by
companies and the cycling
community inspired in pursuit
of a common goal.

•

£200 +vat per person

•

Guaranteed Entry into
this Unique Event

•

2022 CTS Ride Jersey 2022

•

Friday Pre-Ride Evening
Feast

•

Saturday Celebration
Dinner

•

Baggage Transfer Service

•

All Ride Guidance and
Training Tips

•

Simple Team Registration

•

Designated Corporate
Account Manager

•

Guaranteed entry into
this unique event

•

Relay Options Available

How to book:
Click below to register a team:
Etape Caledonia 
Hackney Half Marathon 
Blenheim Triathlon 
ASICS London 10k
London Triathlon
London Duathlon 
Oxford Half Marathon 
Chase the Sun

Contact teams@limelightsports.club for any additional
hospitality enquires.

